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Editor

The War.

Gen. Grant has again changed his plan ofat-
tacking Rit Mused. Ito has determined to pur-
sue the MeGleirlan plan of crediting the Chicks-
Isuminy,, below Now Bridge. This has been

made a neceesity on account of the enorny'S suc-
cess is holding their line of works on the north
bank of the,Chiekahoininy, from Coal liPrbor to

haniesville. The interference with the Ted-
cad supply line has also bail a large share in
dodging the mode of attack: Lien. Omit re.
ieiver his 'Supplies from White House. A roily
romd riins due nest from White Hondo-towards
RR hmond, crossing the l'hickahominy at Bid-
bqu's Bridge. This brelgi is heels smiles from
Whuo 11Ouire, and six mile. below New lirld,;e,
It is eleven miles from Richmond. C,al Harbor
ia this° Miles northeast of New Bridge, and sit
miles ninth of Bottum's Bridge: A road thirteen
milos long riumfri 313 Coal etarbor to white i(ouve
Grant's natural h1111,1;CAIIPpiICS_ talkid .be "lOU
this road from Wllito Boone to Coal Harbor
The enemy,. however, up to the time of Grant's

hstiging Ins plan, controlled it. Gen: Grant,
Lis ' opperations before Wednesday, hod in

view a direct 'auk upon Richmond by way of

Musics, Orb.
Uzi that day Is the (bet evidence of his chan-

ging his plan lie must firat drive the .nemy,
from Coal harbor, before lie veuld in safety at-

tack the &fen, a ou the southbank ut the- Chitk-
shoininy, at Met hanicsville.' Wright unit Smith

wale ou ned\noiday ordered to attack the Coal
Harbor fortifications. But to b and Hance%

arcra at the ewe time metre% tAil to feel the

strength of the enemy'. line at Muthaniesville•
tli. M edinoalay night, whenrt—hCliTsdlecii.TOrtTie
Mechanics. oils line wad found tube-rely strong,

and the Yeileitil Attack on Coal Herb, r
had resulted in' no decish o ad. aricat,,C. The

enemy still held than id',at thatplace. 'fhur,

day the beadquai tern of the army were moved

from 13elbesila Went.,
not yet +Wed- There who no
the, loony es civility thus mod Grant's inoltiment.
A large force was setttliy them from the Rich-

gland bank of the aeries Bottoms
• laid{,". They began enliMa. long on Brant's

to pre. rut au) crossing, and labored stead-

ily on th•dr works unto 'inolay, the date of our

latest intelligence. On Friday morning a gen-

eral attack nas order-•l by Weald, and during

the de), a toot:to eistitest was fought, though it

does nut appear that any advantage.% an gained.

The enemy held tbeirNorks.
On Slttueday!neehhig the Confederutcs in fn t

of Burnside acre found to have beesniwithdraati
stone distance towards Mechanicsville. Burn-

sides, hoverer, did not make any .advance, as
miciements were all towards Bottom'.

Bridge. Busing daturday there was no fighting.
but at night that CIICUIy made an attack upon

Yideria snittheinflarik, from Coal Trio-bid
, down to the railroad. Hancock, Pmith and
Wright were engaged, and thus fighting'
severe, buLneithe. side gained anything. Oii
Bentley there wee no fighting, and at six in the

afternoon, the hone of Grant's last despliterh, the

*eerily told their line.

It bus teen officially announced that Gen

McDowell is to command in California. (lon

resignatiin het been atrepted. Gen.

Tremont bar resigned
/hare is nothing Item (fan, Butler'. aria, at

Parana/In Hundred —Age. '

Haile *o not Degenerated ?

•'Arurr,ra. vrtn ;Ryer *ube,dr 1., fore n de.
while In r men inn;ntailt_ 'lir

honor and Integr;y of Illo•e who fo.;11,1e.1

her ein3tit !Ition ; nttd the people Inr4C c.mr-

ace and I it on enough 10 riot I.tern fr.ule
tier ruler, "

Surll t 4 (lir opinion of an English
writrr, in a work entitle4i ' The Pt-Ogres-4
of Natio:l4i, and mho is there that will
deny thr truth of this stairwell:. Sinn e

the trrminsition'of the n.tr of Is:l2—'ls.
this ha, hi. , ti, ant i-, the candid
°potion. of the 1,4 t men, not only f
.kuterioa, hot of all Europp. IV hikt the
traidlin'it, of the 4reatamoil•nien

who framed the goverfliffMawl thego -

rrnutoitul iniotint*y..'were obi-ert Pil

uml do long a, the eentn.e .4"setitin taken
by Pie F.ithert; of the riepitlilii• %rat fol-
lowed by their sumo-stir-, ,o long did the
r ,untry Prv- per. 11-tr..da iofitto, t he
FATltr.it, )I.oli-on
roc and all ui the illit.triou+-atel gt:eat
teen of the country base deelarotl to us

it; word. uniiii-takable in their import.
but whi.,b t.,t2111 rkol pit (Cll, that
It w3+ the first and greitte.st shit,i, of

Is.merirtot eitizNes to pee,erce tiwir

tte.l: This beine their end 'and
lan they an I [licit etinfefleraten

tho 1 4. ah. ifttio.l of 170, which
India been pi,onoti need by the greatest
au] wi-e•t men of the world, to be the
I-est goviriimental fatr e'er retell by

human Int li This \se t 4 be
tie •, and to will riser:. candid man ad-

' mit Our EltgliAt amilhor jt.td
view: when be said that America will
never h1,11)31,..k o Ilnig a- her paidie men

matintairi the hnlor and integrity of tI oar

who made her outstitetion, and long
am the people hale virtue. .and courage
enough to exact thetn.froui their rulers;
and ho donhtlesm thought, at the .same
time, that? period in our hiatorY might
oowe whelk-the riders of the country

would I,l6lothe honor and integrity of
the founiiipt," and when the people'
wonda4eave to have "Cdnragd 'Mid vir-
tue enough" to exact from them' "honor
and integrity," and-rintist- eptm bay;
ing the Coristitutio4earrigrent and ob-
served in all its partii.-,..113tet- dle time
has arrived and is now epee es, with its
known and unknown, told 'and untoldi
'crimes, cruelties and villanies,'we firmly
behave. The honest simplicity and com-
mendable honor.of the former reptemen-

!tatives'of fitlieople, and of the people
a. nationf-have seenuttgly

iiep.flsd . , The "founders" of the,Re-were niee'of known nnimpeaoh-
.4l44ehatanter, whose 000atattt care was
- --,terecrfraine thegkerenneotoseKlatler-

wards to ao conduct its affairs es to do
the /greatest good to the greatest num,

ber; but itufortuntireii for tho, Ameri-ean citizen and thq liibeaties ho has so,
long.eujoyedvitylOtidhrtunatehg Air the
cause of lib*y4eriltlitere, the *An
ruliws of theiCcuigytrtlaava lint ail-beiN3
of honorand integrity, and know no Clod
but he who rides the blood-stained char-
iot a war, and who now reigns, supreme

present =paralleled destine-
tion of life, liberty anti prOperty. They
seem to regard neither the law of God,
110{1h-olives andivell-beine ortlio peo-
ple who placed them in their present po-
sition., and whose servants they are.
They heed mit the weepiog and wailing
of fatpilies whose eircles have. Neva bro-
ken and whose meetings at the'hearth-
stone have been rendered"'sad by the ir-
reparable loss of a fatbilr, brother or
son. They care nut thatthvy are bring-
ing upon the people that ."chill penury"
which, "freezing the genial current of
the soul," drives so many 0. God's seg-
imaged creatures into inifsees, deiginch-
ery amid crime. They care not for the
intolerable taxes which they are . heap-
ing, =On the people and which fill
chieflyr upon those who are least -able to
bear ( Item, Theyeare not that they are by
their former wrongs eompidlod to phlnge
into, greater one.: who,Jike the man,lying
once. lies ngaiu to, cover up the first.ll hey care not that an -untold debt is
being fastened upon the country by every
re-issue of Treasury note... Even an al-
most er-al condemnation, by 'the
people and press of the country-, of the
keeping of pretty prostitute clippers of

• trea-ury notes in luxuriously furnished
altar tments, by a high• government offi-
cial, whose one rs shave, (riot ('4,1W,)
does not seem, to disturb either their
eghaniafity or their atty." FAen
shame has left them, and they care mot
acommiii deeeney_hu.t..ol-tho its-

awl Milk blind, of the people—-
liberty. property—everything, must

Ire saeriliced upon t h ea:ter of a wicked,
murderous thuaticisin in order to butisfy
the unconstitutional doctrines of the
Lineoln administration--it's aunts-trod its
puritanical grasping. for wealth. Pro-
p:.etical and true were the warnings
Webster and Clay when they declared
that sectional tuiliti.• al parties would end
in viva war. and that w-Me'ver abolition-
ism obtained the control of the gco ern-
mem. disunion would be the result, civil
war would follow, militat3 rule be estab-
lished, andf the liberties of the people
taken away. I low much of this' tbe
white kerchiefed and sanctimonious-
'laced curses of New England hat, ae-
compli-hod by an heretofore unhoaribef
:militia of 13 ing, can easily be Tea'rtied
by hint who read.. 13ufall is not lost
that is in danger, and thi;re is yet Lillie
for the people to rise in their might and
hind rro:ii power those who woulddestroy
them and theirs.

What Will be the Results?
Do ourreaders ever ask themselves the

question. Do the:), etc'. p.top to co nsider
chat the result of the fall of Richmond
must be, or whether the success of the
Federal army, will in reality be a bless-
ing to tho country? There are thou-
sands el' person., we -knew, .ans.intisly
wailing for the new. of the sacking of
the I 'onfederate Capitol and the triumph
of Gcn. Grant, that they may have a
glorification over the elect. and rejoice
over ttfmt they will belie e to be the
downfall .ef The dint will
the rapture ofRichmond end thebloody
struggle and restore our country to
peace and Union' Will it-disperse the
Southern anodes, and give the soldiers
of the North a chance to return to their
homes and ieridO, Certainly not. it
a ill he but an exeuse and a cause for the
pro'ongation of the war: and the means
of preventing a future unity or the
Slates n.w arrayed againSt each

The grilft mashes of the people in the
North have become sick and tired of the
war. 'They look upon the pr.trent cam-
paign, in case of the failure of Grant,
114 the last active.operations of the army,.
and ate dialing that the attempt at co-
ercion cease with the retreat of the
FedeCal 11,6. t•roul the Chick
Rut let tho-e forces be victorious ; let
Lee and his army be driven from Rich-
mond to stone point farther South. and
the dc,ire for now so prevalent

nolig ma people,,wi.l be turned into a
%LIM hope of at length "crushing- the
armlet; of the South, and every rneahs
that a foolish and ex-utted people can

furnish, Will he -given lb this imbecile
administration, only to be Used up as the
men and moue; heretofore given have
been, in an in,ano attempt to finish
the umk so unmisely and wiekettly be-
gun. .

The people of the Southern States are
not fighting because they do not wish to
live in wee with us of the North—they
are not fighting for seperation ; that was
accomplished when eac,:h. State in its
sovereign wapacity, resumed the InOrers
delegated to the, general goyernkaent—-
they are fighting because they dare not,

lay down their arms ; because the infa-
mous ere, of pki!ideal gamblers andpu-
ritan &Mles, now administering what
is galled do United Slates
hare made it obligatory upon theip to
fight' to the last, or see their propetty
parceled out to Diggers and yankee speo•
uldedrs,--their homes desolated—their
country dispoiled—their wives; daugh•
ters and sisters; given over into the
hands of an ighdratit, brutal race, and
themselves' treated as "traitors" and

. "outieWe.!'. Can we.expect them to lay
down their arms, thouglii dozen Rich-
Mends shmild ND, and their fOrCes be
reduced to huntiredu in place of thou-
sands,while the only inducementsoffered
them is that whiqh -.confiscation bilie
,thekrybe-theavot-tbeir- propeftunilli-
tary _edicts 'Ant deprive them of all
netts, and infhtious proclamations that

proms°optbmg but the„most aid*,
.Slav, metes sit?

tko_tabltiitibe Wood and tare (107'
become the ,

*mired dwe, tbeeitizeinTof I,*"
State, behbire .and;k4ip thaoWe
fighting for OM protection of oftr faMi--
lies and the preservation of our homes,
against a foe that promises nothKig but
despoliation and death, nothing butdrig-
redation ,and Amite. What would be
the feelings, what the determination of
every man within flys Commouvealsh?
Would the fact tlf 'being drivenfnuei
that, oue position make its'i•nbtuit '911:
quietly sit ilOwn to 'watch the (plenty
take away the earnings of 3 eayr-=insult,
and outrage our mothers, sisters, daugh-
ter:, and wive,—turn ourfamilies ont beg-
guns and wanderera7,---divide our houms!among w.ur conquerors and then niete oat
to us the rLt.e that an unfeeling tyrant
mould order? Never while there was an

arm to raise -in:defence of.belpless
Men and innocent child rep. Never
While a nook could' be found whereon a,
freeman email stand in defence: of his
right., or strike for all thatwas, tit-mined-
dear. And so it is with the People of
the Southern Ptates, in „just such a pu-
sit:on has the acts of this administration

inatterS little what
cause tbey had at the beginning for of-.
fering resistance to the }Worn! anibori-
tie-, NOW they have everyIleacon, and
dory not fail to re.iist ; they cannot gibe
up, for suldnission is•death, and as long
as the war is waged for the purpose, this
adunnii.tration is trijng to aecooridisli,
they will be coinpeliCd t elist to the bit-

blo,,di end. Need we then sec peet
the fall of Richmond to cod thd. war or
bring back the weeded Slates? No, it
must only prolong the smuggle arid briny;

--iftitre-44+reM,Isial c. ,to-trrairn-peo
pie. Mho can glory over such a result ?

--Sieve the meet jogofthe Cleveland
Con`vention and the nomination of the
Pathfinder and Lord Cochrane, the Ab-
chitionists in this I,liice have bcen_in
terrible stew. They do no t de-
seir"'Freniont and freedom," ithrtiter do
thc', to be considered “didoyal" to
the "government, ' who expects the
nothination at the Italtirnore convention.
irow they will gost'ont of the muss the
Lord only knows.

-

The no parts doc-
trine, we. suppose. mill be abandoned,
or rather multiplied into "two partie's,''
kith extremely t`loyal," and bothdabor-
ing to accumph-h the same end and
aim—the imslmemeut of -,the awetd:
with taxes, and the erectiot of a mon-
archy on the ruins of 'the republic.

-- notice in the list of drafted
this eouut,y .themamus 4f xeverzibuitm,
who have been dead some time. Lueloiy
fellows they were. They at least reeek
ehristian burial bore among their
friends, which would have been denied
them. had They on account of pm erty
been dragged into this ear to de troy
the American Union. lit fo:llow,
indeed arc they, clear of notice servers.
examining physicians and provost
mar hallo.

- --Henry Ward Beecher nays that be
•• glories in the history of the Puretaiuve:',..,lle
is precisely the Outincless•creature, to glory
to inch a rceord of atrocities. The Puri-
tans began their career on this continent by
plundering and murdering the native inhali-
teems of New England. From the time of
tbeir landing to the death of King Philip,
nrtslliili, they carried on an exterweinating

war against the Indinneorho had kindly re-
ech v.l thern—seizing their hinds, burning
theirovig-ratos, murdering men, women and
rhiLlren indiscriminately Alter the death
of Philip . tt horn they murdered and quar-
tered.) they eleeoyed the friendly ltieluens to

't m eting fir the professed purpose tit har-
ing a fm 'molly talk, and when about four
Introit eel of these peaceable natives Med an-
seuibled; The Puritans treacherously fell up-
on them, and prier murdering ,ptiont two
butielreelf they sold the remainhig,ltro hun-
dred into perpetual slnnery. Even- ;before
this, in 11135, they lind famished Roger Will-
iams, and others, ftlr opinion's sake, rind
front IEB/.1 to 1611`_''1 hey burnt actual people
Mich for being w Itches, or for disputing
their doctrine. They drowned the Poptiets,
bored holes through the (limiters' tongues
pith rel, hot tron.e, stripped women naked
imel whipped t Leul l lerough ; he public st reeds,
lend waged tetivelenting MAI fare upon all itho
dared to Inestion the infallibility of their
opinions. The progress of civilitittion has
tarnsn lot crushed their intolerant and fiery
temper, but has never Lett able to quench
their implacable fail:it-mien' lend thirst for
blood. True to timer furious passions and
cruel instincts, they are now driving en• in
utrocioite war, murdering millions of white
men to hcsiovr an unasked and nti Impossi-
ble.betefit •upon to,egrees. This, in a nut-
shell, is the Itietpry in whiclyßeech,
or • glories!" lle is awoi/thy bra her to
the African cannibal who glories most when
hie jaws are wet with the warm brood or
human meal.—Day Book.

CLEIO ELAND CONVENTION.—The one wing
of'the Abolition party met in Convention at
Cleveland ou last Tuesday. There were be-
teeen three and •four hundred delegates in
attendance. Speeches were-made by Gen.
Cochrane, Ex-Governor Johnson nod others.
Gen. John C. Fremont was nominated for
President, and lion. John Cochrane for Flee
President.

A series ofresolutions were adopted, de-
claring it to be the duty of/a truly American
adminig,'lsnot' to ryatere the prostrated
rights of ,citizenship, freedom of the press,
and ofspeech, and warmlyprotesting against
arblirasy arreetC and the soignee of private
propertY. The. Mona, doctrine is strongly
reaffirmed, and Secretary Seleasli .sharply
castigated for the position be occupies on
that edbjeoL A Committee on a permanent
organization was appointed, of which Mr.
Ezra ii Andrews„of Maine, is obairms.—
Mr. Garry, of Mipaquri, wished it to go out
to Zbetpuntry• tilpst they Imd assembled
there in spite of Lincoln and the Devil, The
utmost harmony prevailed throughout the
entire session, showing that theparticiwere
detonated, in earnest.. f• '

heball ht.now opened, antVwe expect to
see mme rift development& modeboiwe
Art loyal and extremely

' foyaf-Ignis ot,
Abolition party. •

bridegroom and bride give mush"
other their bandit at thisaltar, se prise-light-
ere in England shake handsbefore they be-
gin to let,

—Why is a idea like a rumor ,Beepuei
it goeo front-teouth to mouth

The•Mifffirths Democracy. iac'Agreeably td p.rinnlle wadi lest lie ,r~4,
publish nib Virgo la' aka tuok,y r0501...
Lions of '9B.azurf' " • tie treifolndloniS,,
reabody thelegivti no tof th-o-T-outt
ocratie part" Midi e Astitpteltb—far of
that party Who doctrine of lootl,stel 1;ov-
-onion-M. tut' opposed to the Federal I- rt of
•centt satiation of power, against which it
has been ,the *province of democracy to

/3struggle ft-A the ay of their passage
down S the press time. They constitute
the test of eve .1111111•11damocrawforEbellinVe Iht7e7ii filllTnitl iii every'Dein/Malt° NItionalt;tufcehtiett hal. oioce, in nearly th
folio int!guoge, taken from the eincin-

istplailbrrn4 • ' ' ,
essolheil, !?lint the Democratic party will
fully abide by•and uphold, the prinoi--

' lee laid 'down by the Virginia mid /On-
. itchy resulidieria 6f 1170 that it adopts
this, political creeds, and is sesolveil to carry
them out us their obvious bean sy and import."

In the conduct of the present war, as in-
deed in the object now proposed to be at-
tained by and through it, the principles of
those resollitions ,are trampled down, and
upon thEir ruins is being constructed it

i Cential Government throhgli nuarmed mill- .
lory power; and yet we funi. men chili:nes.still to be "tefferson democrats" who are
lending their aid to this purpose. We see
profeseed dentocrais, while they denoonee
proclamations of emancipation, measures' of
couhmension and conscription--the violation
of the holism; corpus and the erection of
now Staten, in palpable 4and flagrant viola-
tion of the Constitution, yet either actively
or voluntarily participating in the war for
attaining-those- °biome, or -insisting upon,
its continuance. Acknowledging and con-
iletnning these objects as'lhoy do, and they 1
yet present the strange phenomena of vol-

, IIn tarily-furn telling the means to carry them
into effect. It is the boast of Governor
Se,yinour that he has furnished more men Id
carry on this win' upon the principle of lo-
col self-government, than any (fowl-nor whb
epiiroves of it.

We will not any, these professed democrats
are unprincipied, although their acts wouldclearly indicate snob to be the foot, .IVeare
charitable enough to believe that they have
drifted away fr.pn the landmarks of 'BB in
norsuit of some;vittionery poloy, which Ibex

! vainly flatter themsciveri is to bring light
_lail_ilf _diukn., 1..1 e atom. 4.1m..- ' '• •

framed by Jefferson. Abolitionjstei is mit,
twined only by tin idea, which, once CDIII
stinitnated,•ends tics tam, but democracy is a
necessity arising out of our republican
form of government. Abolitionism drifts,
while democracy is anchored to the rock of
truth. Every man therefore who deserts
the fundamental principles of democracy is
loose upon the waters, nbd agreeably to the
lows of the nufurel worlel.pdritts; and as
pellicles loose'upon the waters would 'hare
..0 affinity for larger masses, these drifting
democrats find themselves "cheek by jowl,"
"hoods and points" with the large monster'
they have always opposed—Abolitionisin.
War is the cement that binds them, if put-
lovingly, yet firmly tozether. Abolitionris
ors fur the war, war democrats aro for the
war, and the oar is for the overthrow of that
local sclf-governmesa deniondril by the liar
tut lyikraolutions of Thomas Jeiferson.

It is the duly of etmy fleinocrat-- ,tiny, of
every friend of eiyil and religous liberty, to
become familiar with these vuolutions, for
in them is the tottebsotono of oit whole
system of free government. It is idle , fea-
t hose alto claim to lle licitublicatia So pro-
fess to revere the principles of Jefferson,
for their whole course-of action to. in thaa-
t ion of his principles... It is not 'faily idle,
amt criminal for ..41611.- Aleilloariati,'-to-itiage-
Nuolv,proression, f..r the war they support
has not only all ently destroyed the efficacy
of those principles, but lead them to stultify
I lit: prole...ions of their lives and to attempt
to pilot those principles on to their utter
practical annihilation.

Ail Vie affirmed last week, the issue is War
/'east•, anti wo are for the latter, because

it is the normal celjtion of the prospeiii)
awl happiness of any people. 11e ate for
it, because/I.re gtivertiment Call never be ta-
t:tined without it. Ile arc for it, because
free government can never be perpetuated
Lint by it. If it is asked how shall we at-
tain it'—we answer; by a cessation yl• ho,
Mies for the purpose of calli ng just such a
contention of the people as framed the gov-
ernment., to settle the whole difliculty. 'lf

he -people who made the governmedt CBllllOl
perpetuate it, then it must assuredly fall;
fur no power on earth can pinllogether by
haytniells 011C11 a government as this. l'he
attempt to do flu has already sect liked the
tlonsttiution and the inalienable lige to of
I he-people. Thai duty of the detuocrary Lt
this hour of sore trial is, to swear anew
allegiance to the cardinal principles upon
whieb the government rests, so clearly em-
bodied in the resolutions we publish. It is
to compel every one whom a camhdate for its
suffrages, to stand by these resolutions, and to
recognize no limn a• a demorrat who, by wordsor deeds Ebro, tsfloat thew letter and spirit.
It is- to east off every flattering leader and
toputliale every newspaper which is not
outspoken Upon the spiention, and the only
real question, wh ich disades the people—-
peace orhwer, It is to frown upon every•at-
tempt to mix and mingle with the enemies-
of the old-fitshioned stiff-backed democracy.
hie more "Union Parties," no more "policy"
democrats, no more molasses upo•t demo-
cratic platforms. As we have lived to see
a•etiontry grow up unexampled in the his-
tory ofthe world in prosperlPy, happiness,
f,.•edom, by and through the undiluted prin-
ciples ofJetTersonianLemoeracy, let us mail
them tosiur flag, and die if •teed he in their
defence.

Walleye' weighed this whole matter well.
Conic loss of personal friends; csime.lais of
nrosperitY-; come lons of liberty or even life
itself, we" will never sintender alt
lance of those great and glorious pried
upon which the prosperity, happiness and
liberty of the peoplorest. Thule democracy.
—l'onliac (Mich.) Jacksonian.

.111.GIAL NOl'/YIES'

.StWALLOW two or three hogsheads OfAtuslAu:
"Tonic Bitters," "Btirsaparrila,"4'Ner-

noise Antidotes," &e., &e., and after you aretsat-
'stied with the result, then try one box 'of OLD
DOCTOR BUCIIAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
PlLLS—and be restoretp.health hod vigor in
less than thirty days. They are purely vegita.'hie, pleasant to take, prompt ind salutary •In
their erects on thebroken down and shattered
constitution. Old and young rah take them
with advantage. Imported and suldin theKai .
tad States only by.

JAILS. BUitE.B.
Station D., Bible Honse, •

Newtork,
General•Agent.

P. 5.-:A box Sent to any address on neleipt
of price—which is On Dollar—post free.

March. 13, 1861-An.

DO YOU WISH TO BE cyructi
DR, BUCHAN'S

.

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cure, in loss
than 30 days, the worstesses of Narrousnois
Impotency, Premature Decay, Seminal Weak-
nebOnsanity, and all Urinary, sexual, and ner-
vous Affections, no_ hatter front what causepro-,
duped. Price, One Dollar fir box. Bent post-
paid, by mail on recelpt,'of atti order. Vitierads,

JAMES S. BUTLER
_ Station D, Bible noose

March 1fith,.1804,43nt. , .Thre York.
ATRiMONLL , -

If you wish to slim, addressWs —artdor4iled, Who will send you " without
one }p %Id'WIPPopoodyi. oow mit, or how

poor. Is Is a'tsilaidoWeb. Ths Worms,
Hon • east yogis's:ft:Ding; sad? youwish to

I 1414_9_411_____truliy_tssid you. ham.-
eon

wont by return of Own andno questiews
dddross SARAH B.,I,AtuRVatZ

Jall-4t, Grwaimist, Pwl Co* N. Y.

HOYT'S IJIA*ATIIA HAIR RESTSII„/4 1-2, NEW ADV • ' Tq. . ~...

TIVE. W-r; ••• ' • 1.:17011,,,;..
_

-..
. ,

._.--

, .. ~

•.464r *ndin .

plat ;gage foe h
, tORPII/11 01:1, ~i,, ,' .Vil.. '.,:,,,

.
.o.i. the

-1101106/**.ll t 4loolor. -orphansjet* 1111, • d-at
46n640t elate hair wad whet* the Court Ho In :' I'dltr, ,', .14,-r: ate on
Jib f n ...Witt IAothln Ill,* that. 1 SATIIRD T.; t. ' ;,, It,
,whativeclidwrilit fuliTarßad WI a .09a0944' 'A. D. '64 a ellgilt P jd. o •10 i the fol.
but it will. prevent It from falling out, make it lowing deco d Real Estate •I; thnt err-
soft anti silky, cleanse it and the scalp from im- , tale lot or.piece of grdupd situated in Walker
purities and humor., and entirely overcome bad township Centre awn*, Boinded and deseri-
elicets of previous use of.~ preparations contain- bed as follows to wit ; beginning at Stones thew
ing snitcher, sugar of Ida, de. It requires no along Ilublerstown lots South thirty one and a
Beeping, washing, and hours for Ito application, , half (31i) Degrees East, thence (12) pers•hcs to
net - Vint !retain thetide; but it is easily applied ; a pdst, thence alongStreet Heathfortivserreir(44l
and wiped (rein the akin as any hair dressing.-- t degrees West nib* (9) perches to a post, thence
it restores the natmgrbadlng ,of, ono Lair

,
to North.thirty.eone and a hiar (31i) Danes West'

another, which ''t it a lively lippenronee in- tech., (l2) perches to a post, thence North
stead df the dull uniformbleek ofelyes. forty-seven (47)Degrees Ent nine (9) plerrites
itorrv-IMPrIII'AL COfeRING CREA3I. ; to stones at the place of beginning: containing'

' hutidred and OishtlllB perches - more orSufsdior to any heir di:easing in uee. Oils on°
-

and Colors the +seinen the same time. Chengee less.
Tsetse on ilsta:-One belt the purchase

light nod red hair to a besutieul blark. Sohl -,'

money to be paid on contras:llion of the sale,every where* and theresidue In one year tkercaftervith in-
terest to be sectued by bond Aid Slortgage on
the premises. %MICHAEL- DUNKLE.
June 4th '64 Adm. ofJon. earner die.V.

JOSEPH HOYT k CO.
No 10, Oniverviy Place, Now Yt,rlE

ltfitrell 11, '6l-Iy.

A (l can rttd.i hived of, Nervous
Ineompelettey. Premature Decay and Youthful
Error. actuated Ly.a tlardre to benefit others,
will lie happy toThroish to all who need It 4 free
of charge). the reeipt and,dtreettono formtaking
the 51111)40 remedy used in his cute. Thotsu
wiAing to profit by Ms experience, and pba-
semi a Valuable Remedy, will MTh the tame,
by return malb(carefullyPaled), by addressing.

JOHN B OGINN,
V Zia. 61) Natentu attect, New York.

Weft ,64. Em. ,

USE NO OTHER4—BUCLIAN'S SPECI—-
FIC era the only laltable

ifelmetly fur all diaeasos of'the Seminal, Urinary
and NerJbus system. Tcj con ono box, tend
be cured. One dollar.'er box. Ono box will

t e cure, or money refunded. Sent by mail
on receipt of prit o.

JAMES S. BUTLER
Station li, liable House.

New York
General Agent.Mur.' lab, 1,64-3 m

NEWADVERTISEMENTS

SHERIFF'S SALES.
_lll

ignited out of the Court of Comtnou Pleas of
Centro County,and tonic directed, will be ex—-
posed to public lido at the Court. Houie Ili the
borough of Bollefouto on Thursday, the 3 Otln
day of June, 1881, the fullowing-proport7, to
wit:

The two twenty-fourths part of all that cer-
tain meson-ago and inlet ot land situate in Iliregg
township, Centre county and State of &minty'-
, :mitt containing about 1,600 acres and oboe --

mice, be the sable more or hots, including the
four tracts in the warrantee names ofDatid
Musser, Win. Mato.ct, Robert Baker and Jelin
Baker, Jr.: allo including parte of tho five
tracts in the warrantee nature of golin Merecr,
Robert Abein, Job Parker, James Packer, Jr.,
and ;lurid Johnatom the southern line of the
rani tract of limit, being the nummit of the see-
-01,1 ridge from the Briodi valley farm, and the
same toeing bounded on the other three
oleo by the lends of the Mt- Iberia Furnace
Company, said tract of laud being GOO perches
by 419 pen hes. .

ALSO. Tim until,tiled twit twenty-fourth's
blurt of the following mesiniages and tracts of
laud . ttunte in Centre comity afii resnii4 one
thereof situate In Walker.township, containing
50 acres. latth to furnace, rollingmill, and other
ontlmildingn thereon eretted and an
Berle trot t.

Another, Thereof sitinkte in Walker township,
containg 50 acres, with an me bank and stindry
houses thereon trotted, hounded by lands

.411.inry dlualle, lauds _late '4.11 leaAc_.llls,Kkaney,
and ..tbers, known as Ore Bank Tree!.'

Another thereof mitunta in 'Walker toistiship,
contain ng 5$ tiered. bounded by lands of Asa.
Gordo,, and othersand Limp the .11 nation
trdet.

Aoorher hereof militate in Walkertownship.
eoutuining 5,60 U acres, bounded by lands of
James Gordon on tiro west, londs late ol John
8 Lowrey, east, by lhii)id McKinney and others'
on the north, and or the south by Brush volley.

Another Thereof Banat* nt IValiter and tlretg
I.4pern.hip, eoutoinin4 2400 acres. bounded b)
lands late of John S. Lowry an tiro went, Brush
‘niley on the south. Adorn Shafer on the east,
and on the north 'by lands late of W. W. nos.
ton.

Anf,thrr thereof situate in Walker township,
montninlng 8 nem.' more or lens, bounded by
linyin of Ann Zimmerman, lands Into of Isaac
DIV y and cabala.

ALSO the undivided two twenty- fourtli'a part
of one undivided half part, 0f one and three
quartern nert.n of ore Itpad, situatoir in Walker
township atirreasid, bounded by land of the
Howard Porous Company, and lands late of
W. W. Itounton.

ALSO the undivided two twenty.fourih'a port
of the urn privilege belonging to the present
on tiers of Houle Furnace, SOO acres of lands of
McKinney„ the a huh of the above described
premises beng known. a4. the Heels Furnace
property.

ALSO the undivided two twenty-fourth's part
of all, and any other lands, tenements and he-
reditantent.s, belonging le, or appurtenant to,
the lleela Forbore property.

ALSO the undivided two twenty-futirth's port
of two certain tracts of lands situate in the
township of Boggs, county of Centro and State
aforesaidonm thereof containing 95 acres and ono
half, being part of the sumo tract of land which
wits curt c) oil for Chribtopher Rigart, on appli-
cation, No. 1195, dated the :Itl day of April,
1769.

Another, thereof containing 06 ler, (Ming
the name tract of land which was granted to

Alattbew.llill by patient dated, the tat day of
Nov. 17r.1.

ALSO, the undivided two twenty fourths part
of n tract of land situated in Boggs Tx p. afore-
Mild, containing 158 acres and allowance for
roads Av., (Being the same tract of land sur-

eyed.for Geo. lloever).,--,
ALSO, the undivided twetwenty fourthe part

offour certain tracts of land situated in theTwp.
of Boggs aforesaid.

One thereof surveyed iu the name of liven
Miles cunteaking 40i acres andthe usual allow-

anee.
Another, thero. ofadjoining tho foregoing tract

and eurveled iti the name of Nathantel Davis
and containing 4012 acres and allowance,

Another, thereof adjohtlorthe laet described
tract and surveyed In the nataikof Wm. Wietar,
containing 4011 acres and thifintual 'allowance.

nothdr, thereof situated on hold Eagle Creek
nad,'„North eido of Muuoy Mountains, ebryoyed
'Tinto name of John Price, cont9ining 340
acres and the usual allowance.

ALSO the undivided four twenty-fodrtifs mittof 06von tracts of land labiate in the lowliship
of Boggs acoristald, ono thereof surveyed MTh*"
name of Samuel Miles, and lyibg on the,waters
of Willie' Run, containing 4. 115 acres and al-
lowance.

Allot/ter, thereof adjoining the forgoing and
and surveld in ttni name of Wm. Chanceger,
oontainitrU4oll acres and allowance.

Another, thereof adjoining the forgoing - avid
last deceribed tract surveyed in the name of
Sampson Davie, conidning 4013 acres and al-
lewande:

Another, thereof, enjoining Wm. Chancellor,
surTejed in the mune of Geo. Astin, containing
407} acres and allows**.

Another, thereofadjoining the lett mentioned
tract and curveyed in the name of Jaa. Rowland
containing 379 acres an allovranos.

Another, thereof botegotll that part of a tract
surveyed in the nalocrof4obn Miles, which deck
not interfere with I survey in the name of Jaime

Brooks'containing 93 `Rom end 63 perches
with the usnatallowatice.

41Nothen'thilleof being MI that part oila treat
of land •surreyed in the name ofRobert Shaw,
which dose not Interfere with a survey battle
name of Ahdrew Gregg contianing 83 sores and
143rthes and allevtabem

A ,,(3 'theundivided twotwenty fourths part
of 1.4: Viet leads, teMememiliar_beeeditakiletkie
belonging or appertaining to the property known
as the "SlUmburg Iron Works."The mid twb -twenty_ fourths part being the
entire meseaininif interestof eke said Andre *

Gard the property *bond deeoribed.gals taken in dteoution and to be sold as the
property ofAndrew Stagg whir survived Jas.
Irvin lately trading luelsrai-Olim of Gregg
R-Irvin. - • _ - -

Sale to eoinmanee it 11.,o'eliik ofsaid day.
Sherure - AIORARD- GONLRY.Bollefont Tune 10th 'OA J Skeit_tit

OniitAws COURT SALE.
I,J • liy virtue of an order of the 'Orphans
court. of Ceutre rtlouty, there will be itepossil to
public sale at the'Court !louse iu ,the Borough
of Bellefonte on

SATURDAY TDB 10th DAY OF JULY,
1864 at 6 o'clock P.' AL of saw day );ao follow.
big itcart...date that certain mussuage
or tract'of land pitpated In Spring •topmahip
Centre eriunty betided and dm:embed tia.folldtwa:
on the 'North by lends •of Jpo liarriatilk,rsat
by the' Lewistown Turnpike, Sduth by lands f;
Jno. 11 :risen. and West by lands.of -

bring sixty feet in front on oak •Turqpilo: and
two handreddbet mai,lepth ati:Lcontainiffg about
one fourth of an acre.

T.RM3 or SALE..- 11110 purchrmoney to be paid on Cllll6llll\ on of the Said
and the residue in out yeartlitkreafter with inter-
rat, to be secured by RiMd unit Mortgage on the
prom loos.

rimrsTopuElt setiLEXt.
Julie 10th '64. ekirn. re agthoritte Gilldre'l

A UDITORB NOTICE.
In iltcoTphons Court of Centrecounty

in the mutter of the ...tutu of Juries 1194 luteof
show Shoe township dre'd.

'I he" undersigned bring s pppintod by the
'Orphans Court of Centro .conntS ;en :auditor to
distribute the balance iu the hailed of John T.

gully entitled to receive t e eaten, wi Cif the
parties interested nt hlsoffider In Bellefonte on
Friday the 15th lay_ of Jeagigat.„lsocfcluckP. M. for pnrpono of &Vega o ditties
of hie appointment.

YO(TSI.
Juno 10th '54 Auditdr.

AA EDITORS NOTIt'E.
iZ In the matter of the distribution of
the mane hands of Richard Conley Eery
Sheriff of Centre county arising from the sato of
thereat estate of A. S. Din 1,15.111.

The undersigned appointed all auditor by the
rourt of eomtnonpleas of Centreetwinty to make
distribution of the said moneys will attend to
the dutie4 of Ills appointment on Friday the Nth
dey of July at his tiflite in Bellefonte, when and
;there all persons interetdeil may attend.

- EVAN M. ELAN CIIA RD,
June 10th 'Gt. Auditor.

4 L'DITORtI NOTICII, . •

In the mutter of the exceptions to the
aceutaut of David 1. Pieper adminirtrutor fe
bonis woe Co.. Patrjek Cambridge l'ee!d in the
Orphans Court of Ventre etitmky.

The undersigned an auditor appointed by the
said Court to settle and iliogust said account
will attend to his ditties ol his a ',ointment In
Wednesday the 1.1111 day of July, at his afro in
Bellefonte when and where all person', IfNres-
ted may galena.

- - 13 hl.-111,-AXCIIAJLD.
June 111th *G4 Auditor

OTICE,
All person, themselves

iindebllod•Ao (leo. thulium, fir, Lee r.oli.ertritlly
totintpi to nvll,,e immediate pa)ment,Lo 4

U ruhuiii. After the Augu.t. Court the fteeoll
ntll h( left in the hands of &Will eater for
eolleelkon neeording to

June 10,'61--GEO, Q4OIIA M. Olt.

R•. H. LA RIMER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

I.FPUNTE. Pt.
()trite sn the room on nigh street, furtunrly

ovrnpwd (.y .Judge IN nsult.
:lump 10, '54-13.

JOSEI'II L. NEFF, '

CEN-FE D AUCTIONEER,
CANTIIIt Cm.. PA.

%V II MIA to all stiles intrreited to hiw with
fidelity and cure. Residenee near Curtin's Iron
Works.

June 19, '64. ,

AU IT OR'S NOME.
In the mutter • f the estate of

John'-flarrcat, late -of Pprlng townatriw-dre'rt
The undoraigned being appointed by the Or-
phun'e Court of Centro county, an auditor to
distribute the halals 0 in the hundli, of tlirhael
P. Weaver, adolinibtrater and to amongst th9,,e
legally entitled). receive the come, will attend
to the duties of bin appoditioent at Ida office in
Bellefonte, on Thertday the 'pd. of June, at
10 o'clock A Id, of which pereepa interested
will plonact,talte notice. JAMES 11 RANKI)I, ,

May 27 _Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTL ,In the alter of the estate of
David Spotts, late o Union township, deed.
The undersigned being appointed by the Or-
phan's Court of Centre county an' auditor to
make distribution of the balance in the hisnds
of David Campbell, administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to receive the same, will
attend to the duties of his appointment ill his I
office in Bellefonte, on Thursday the ISth of
June, at ten o'clock A M, of which persons in-
terested will please tube notice.

JAlithll 11 EA NEIN,
May 27 Auditor.

AUDITOR'S hr OTICE. •In the wetter of the estate Wks
Sarah Dixon, late of the Borough of Belle-
junto,dee'd. The uitrlersigued being appointed
by the, Orphan's Courl of. Centre county, an
auditor to distribute the balance in the 1ands of
(loorgo Livingston, ttdprinistratur, toand among
those legally entitled to receive the same will
attend to the duties of his appointment at hls
office in Bellefonte on Saturday the ltith oT
June next, at 2 o'clock E. M., of which per-
sons interested will please notice.

JAMES If. RANKIN,
May 27 Auditor.

/ThORPIIANS COURT SALE.
k."-. By virtue of an orde4f the Orphans
Court of Centre county will be ekposed to pub-
lio sale oh the premises in Pottertwp„

ON SATURDAY JIINE4th,
At-10 o'clock A. 111:,if said that certain
tract of land situate in Potter ttgbablp, Centro
oolistY, adjoining lands of Jobb Love, David
Kerr, Jacdb 11:linthad others, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES,
more or less, baring tbereon qrlcted a
TWO 13TOItyr : %um §TABLI;AIG
4., iths Springofpure water running throughIndabout; ,

.
•

ONE 'HUNDRED AND TIIIRTYACRES
cleared aid in a god state of cultivation with
a Ape °retard of choice fruit—the residue well
tinfberuid,known as the propetti of-Jacob Des-
ham

TERM Or BALll.—,One 60'a tile purchase
money to be paid on amain:notion o Sale, the
realdne inmoo year thereafter, with intermit 'to
biiseoured by bohd and mortgago on the premi-
ses.

• SAM% ItOtER. •

•

. _ JO= 41. RTBLE,
IldministratoreofJacob Dash= deo'd.

May eth,lBB4.twitirr-4". •Came to tile recidimpro ofthe subsoil.-ber;ln Union Twp., on or ,'about the lith of
May, a dark brown Mare, caprMed-to beabout
*levelpats old. The own& b relvmded to
tome forward prove , property pa charkeitm:indtabuirtysCroat

y; otberwbgr abelitp-be god
thes. • *;

t 4 DAVID FORCER.
May 97th, 434. s.

---4-4441.,0017!•• ..; •

John.—llellp I.BPtJ, bisw are yopple
113111y.--;ii,•04,044°71 11°F*1$

-
"

J.—Just tollerablin Money's plenty, or ratingthe paperthat is called; money now.si-days le
plenty, but-everything is so intelerahly high,—
goods ofall Wide' Mot mrsrything excepting
grain or What things we fanners hare to-tell,that a bunch of greenbacks go but 'little 'lays
in supplying ones wants. But bow is it Billy,
that you arrays go so gladly dressed, with
clothes of such good quality and such excellent
it, when I lriolt‘intryikreolforupt.rwt. half
as much in the year for clothing as I do, and
yet I look like a ragamuhlin, most of the"time? .

B.—Well John I cant! exactly tell, I'll at i,it
that you look pretty rough soulethues, andd Iknow you get • glekt hinny elothcbut perhaps-you go to the wrongestablishment to makeyourpurchases-sante° place where the merchant ie
not acquainted with the business, and has notb-ing on handbut some "step chop" el.ulf, stuck
on to him by the sharpers in the city. Now ifyou will take my a& ice and go to Bternberge„
when you *ant your next suit, you will know
why it Is that my clothes qt neatlyand are al-ways ofa good-quidity.

- J.—But how lest that ho--can sett clothing'
cheaper then other me`rchints /about Belle-fonte?

11.—:-Becauso he makes It hie exciusivie bnri-ness,has been brofight to It from boyhood and isconnected with ono of the latgest clothing es-tablishments in the city, whorohe gots wbatevee
he wants whenever he wants it?

tong have you boateht olothes from
him?

...13..--,Eversikpetle came to Boßeroute, and let
I„Trio tell you,Jokki, my clothes do net root non
any, inore.nowr—averythiewehigia,eit ,-io. than
they ,Lid qilfbc ppriecs went up end I bought frontmen who knew nothing of tbebueinove but to
put big prices on Tons'}mods. ,

J.—Well I'll try itim,for I havo`got eick of
paying exhorbilant pricorefor such things as I
hare boon wearing the lest two or three .years.
If ho mak colt his business intireiSpf enures be
knows what is good, and I suppose Jte he has
octaled John for good, he would offer nothing
hot the bent articles, for fear of 'polling bin rep-
elation and injurnig hie businesa.

11.—Olve bon it call when you go to Belle-
fonte, you will find him Just opposite the "Iron
Front" in Mrs. °ruffian's Store Room, one of the
moat obliging, clever renown you over seen. 110
will furnish you au)thing from a paper collar to
the fluent kind ofa coat, at prices, which for
cheapness is perfectly antoniabing, and giro you ,
ailoo,lcigar , to smoke loth the bargain, So good
mofifilrg Jo iii7iifilid-okrhat Ive told sun, when
yon went a suit of clothes.

J.-1 will; and ?'me much oblige for the infer.
atimi, I beard okthore speak very highly of

Sternberg, and will try his cloth the next time
Igo to town. flood morning.
May Ilttn-'411— ,41.4 •, '

BAULOW'S INDIGO.BLUE

Dealer* Rod Consumers the above 'Celebra-
ted Wardi Moir; *lll please take-natiii, that the
Label. ureedtered to read

INDIGO BLUE.

MOIEII

ALFRED WILTHEROER' if
011118 STORR

No. 238 North Second Street PH I LA 11BL'A

T.er 7oreity .1/this Wee toil! be' IA4 rape let

frriiy,lffeitert.warrunted,to clot netts water than
twice tilts sable quantity of Indigo. ind go to
tuuch further Lhon any othet Wash Blue in tbo
market. It dtseoltee perfectlyclear and does
not settle on the- cloths to most of tho other
makes deo One Box dissolved ina half pint of
water, w,ill make as goods Liiloid Blue co any
that is made, at one third the cue..
•Asit to ratnikol 4l the ewe-pucealt the bat-totione and inferior articles, housekeepers will

lied it very touch to theiradvantage to ask for
that put.op Atltriotexinat's.

.11.1. x. 111 blue put up after thin dote with Bar
low 011714 C oa utl ea Imtertann.

Tine Nero Lobel (lon not reqntre et ::tamp,
r*-Por Sate by Storekeepers generally,

Feb. 11th 18111.--Gth
NIONIIOI'SE.

1: I I. 110 r P
I). C. K I.bf: It. Proprivtoi ,

The subscriber would respeetfully inform tie
public that he has recently refitted the sabose
named Hotel. and is now prepared to LIMPIIII////-
dal+, his friends and patrons in a soadortable
manner, and he will spare nu pains ig making
it an agreeable home for all sojourner.. Ili.table will always he luxuriously supplied from
the mu, Leis of country and cities,. and his Bar
fuel with liquors of clibice-brands. tili char-
ist ale as reasonable as item of any othetblie-
lel in Ike; place, end he feels satisfied they can
not be complained of by those who favor him
with their custom. Expecting to receive a.shato
of public patronage, and fully intending to de-
serve It, he throws open his boom to the public
and 'int dos atrial.

1300X—STORE. '11111.1.rro.77E;Ti
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, Prop.

The proprietaelinvlng removed to " Broker-
tiofra How," directly opposite the contlientouse
.till col tino. to keep on hand a large assort-

ment of Theological, Claisaiosi, Day School,
Ziliseellaneoua and all the various sthool hooks
now in use a. large assortment of•Illunk
peon/land Fitationar;, Photographs and Photo-
graph illhu®s : 050../Yisify and Weekly News-
parxere. Subscriplionn taken for any paper o-
perifidical in the United states. New—fublica-
Slone at publisher'a prices. lifay 15, 1803 tf.

A.ODITOUS NOVICE. t
In the matter of the diotrrgution

ofthe moneys in the handa.of Richard Conley
Sheriff,tof Centre Co., wising, fromtheAleof the rind iodate of Davitl../ittiligger•-11'u

oricier6igned appointed by the Court of Ventre
Co., an auditor to distribute the above money'',
trill attend to 66 duties of bin. appointment on
Saturday the 11th day ofJuno neat, IT Oclock
A. Al. at hie office,

Muy Inli, 1461. JAMES 11. RANKIN
liZiEli

CA AIERON BASE.
the report of the committee with

all the tpitimpny in tho above enso.us reported
to the house of Represer.tatires will he pithheh-
ed in piniumblet form ready for distribution
August Ist, '6f, •

2Set. the trado supplies at a
low 'rate. Address,

OEORCIE.GARM AM. "

Belleant°. Centre. Co. Pa.
May 27th, Pe.t. tf.

•

DXiCUTORS NOTICE. r
. Lelia* testamentary on the estate of

atibeth G. Beek, late of Manion Twp:, decd
having been granted to tho aubscriber, be re-
auesta aligpersons knowing themsoiren indebted
to said estate to Make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them dttly au-
thenticated by law for settlement.

NATHAN BIWA.
Ezscutor.

May 67th, '64. 6t.

ADMMISTRATORB NOTION. •

Letters ofAdtninhtretion enthees-
tate of Rebeea Oman Hes, late of Reward Twp.,
deed having been granted to the subscriber
he requests all pinions lufewleig thentselvin in-
debtedto said estate to Mike Immediate par.:
meat and 'those hereto& :tdaleut against the
same to present them thstrnutbentiouted"b3, law 9for settlement.

Writ. ALLISON Jr.
Arlatiartrator

Juksoncille, May 271.12,14. et.

NMOE To John J. Stover,Polly Stover,
intermarried with Jelin Klapp, and CatherineStover intermarried ,with •Jobsi aro.. Take
notiee that an inquest will be held,* 4o lato
dwelling%Louie eLloba,W'raoyeiwdesl4_ 44 the
ciiwnithip of Halves, county.er Ones% op Sat-
urdiy, the 2d day,of &AO o'clock. in theibreatePPof thatox. too*I of making
partition of the real Wale of laid 'Teased, to
and among hjs-ehildrota and representatives, if

thorre can be dretheritbouVpvidudioe to, or
tpuig 'of the eth01e,e447119 Value andapp .. se the metrupg 'lba to lijr, at Whichtime ar_eithejoatr_e_lr4•4lffli4: to JA„piepou _ifr jriin Haar proper.

RICHARD CONLEY,Sheriff.
• Sheriff's Office, 1
Bellefonte, May j JeA-64


